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MAY ELIMINATE THE TV0

Wood Has Violated "Favorite
Son" Rule in Campaign.

for the unwritten law of politics that
accords to a "favorite son" the uncon-
tested right to support of his home
state. He has been more or less iuct
cessful in splitting the delegations of
Governor Lowden in Illinois, SenatorHarding in Ohio and Governor Cool-idg- e

in Massachusetts. But In so
doing, political observers assert, he
has incurred the displeasure of. these
candidates' followers and has probably
killed any chance of receiving theirsupport in case their respective choice
is eliminated in the convention.

It has so happened that most of the
spectacular fights to date have been
furnished by Wood and Johnson. The
Dakotas, Minnesota, Michigan, Mon-
tana, Nebraska and New Jersey have
seen them pitted against each other
in bitter primary battles.

Hoover Plays the Game.
Certain politicians profess 'to see

significance in the fact that Lowden,
Harding and Hoover have personally
issued absolute mandates that their
followers must make no attack on any
rival candidate. In so doing they
have obviously left the way open forany compromise that may be made on
the floor of the convention.

The Democratic campaign has been
particularly free from any bitterness
other than a few factional disputes in
Isolated communities '4hat will have
no bearing on the ceneral situation. -
SIXFLOWER MINSTRELS LIKED.

This Laxative
Is Now in Half a

Million Homes
They regulate tneir fcealth with

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepiin

there are womenWHERE children and
elderly people it is always

well to have a mild, Hentle-actin- g

laxative like Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin handy. This is a combi-
nation of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin which does all that is
required in constipation and does
it with safety and comfort. It is
free from narcotics and may be
given to babies. IIu!f a million
mothers have it in as mapy good
American homes, and these fami-
lies are healthier for it. Every
drug store eells Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin. '

fn spite of the fact that Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin is the largest selling
liquid laxative in the world, there
being over 6 million bottles sold each
year, many who need its benefits have
not yet used it. If you have not, send
your name and address for a free trial
botde to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 511
Washington St., Msnticailo, Illinois.

DR. CAf.DWELL'Ssyrup pepsin
THE PERFECT LAXATIVE

Hoover, Hardin; and Lowden
Jockeying for 4he Hall.

Again Substantially Reduced

Well Tailored Suits
Which Give to You
Even Greater Values

BY HAROLD D. JACOBS.
New York, April 30. Politicians

were speculating todav on the possible
farreaching effects of HJenator Hiram
T. Johnson's charges of fraud in Tues-
day's primary in New Jersey, which
has resulted in demand for a recount
in several districts.

This was the first open break be-

tween Republican presidential candi-
dates 1n the campaign.
It marked the culmination of a grow-
ing enmity between the organizations
of Senator Johnson and Maj. Gen.
Leonard Wood which hart its incep-
tion in the Dakota primaries in Match
and nearly reached a similar crisis in
the Minnesota preferential vote. On
the face of returns. Wood won In New
Jersey by ahout 1.000. Foliticians saw
in Johnson charges the elimination of
a poSible compromise between the
general and the unanimous California
senator at the Chicago convention.

Woqd has shown an utter disregard

Local Woodmen to Give Show In
Other Kamas Towns.

The Sunflower Minstrels, of Sun-
flower Camp No. 536, Modern Wood-
men of America, are now permanently
organized. According-- to Ralph C.
Lyon, president, and Louis R. Vesper,
director, they expect to offer some
first class entertainment soorr in To-pe-

and in Woodmen camps in othertowns. They have had several re-
quests from other camps for shows
by the Sunflawer Minstrels.

The team and officers will exem-
plify the ritualistic work Friday eve-
ning at the hall of Camp Ko. 1243 in
North Topeka.

HOLD 5IVCH WHEAT IV STATE.

Paris, April SO. While Paris and
all France today apparently faced a
serious labor tieup tomorrow. May
day. there had been no indications the
strike would resume a revolutionary
or violent character.

The demonstration, called by the
federation of labor, was part of the
general movement by European labor
and Socialists to enforce their de-
mands, including nationalization of
industry.

The government was taking ade-
quate measures to maintain order, put
down possible violence and Insure con-
tinuation of indispensable public
services.

Unions voting a full 2 strike
included restaurant and hotel work-
ers, transportation, water, gas, elec-
trical, theatrical, building trades,
mines, postal, telegraph and telephone,
metal, xhemlcal, agricultural, com-
mercial, banking, dockers, port and
printing workers, as well aa many
lesser crafts.

No newspapers will be published
after 6 p. m. today ae ajl mechanical
workers have announced their inten-
tion to join the walkout.

Besides this strike, railroad
workers will inaugurate a general
strike to be continued until called off.
As a result of this movement, the gov-
ernment was prepared to take over
food supplies, rationing the country.

RECOMMBNDATIOSS ARB MADE.

Think Teachers' Iartslatlve Commit-
tee Should Work for Two Years.
Committees representing the council

of administration and the educational
council of the Kansas State Teachers'
association met in Topeka Thursday
and suggested important changes in
the construction of the council. Among
the recommendaUons made were that
the council add a department ef class
room teachers, that-eac- h department
in the council of administration be
represented' in the educational council
and that the legislative committee be
elected for two years instead, of for
one to give members who outline a
legislative program opportunity to
work for its adoption during the legis-
lature.

Among- those present at the com-
mittee meetings Thursday were: Miss
Emma Hyde, Emporia; Miss Harriet
Daniels, Wichita; R. M. Crum, Wich-
ita, for the educational couneil: C. E.
St. John, Arkansas, City: Homer P.
Shepherd, Kansas City, Kan.; A. E.
Lunceford, Florence, for the eouncil
of administration; J. O. Hall, presi-
dent of the association's beard of
directors.

The recommendatiens were to go to
the directors of the association, meet-
ing at Lawrence today.

Try State Journal Wants.

Kansas Farmers Have 21,934,000
Bushels of 1919 Crop..

Kansas farmers are holding
bushels of the 1919 wheatcrop, according to information gath-

ered by J. C. Mohler. secretary of the

Tricotine Men's Wear Serges
Cheeked Velours Shepherd Checks

Silk Lined Models

state board of agriculture. In April
last year, there wero but six million
bushels of wheat in hands of Kansas
producers. '

Car shortage is responsible for pres-
ent conditions. The grain unmarketedrepresents 15.4 per cent of last year's
yield. In nothwestern counties grow-
ers are holding practically 20 per cent
of the 1919 production.

These attractive models authentically depict the later
versions of the accepted modes, as expressed in both sil-

houettes and adornment. There i$ a broad, choice of
styles for women of widely varied types and Tastes.ri..'A.U . M.

Kaneas' Best Known Piano House

Do Not Overlook
the Bargains We

Are Offering
Np. 1 One Oak Hinze Piano, was $375.00, now $315

Easy Terms.
No. 2 1 Mahogany Whitney Piano, was $385.00, -

only $325.00 Easy Terms.
No.. 3 1 Walnut Whitney Piano, was $375.00, now

$200.00 Easy Terms.
No. 4 2 Haynes Mahogany Pianos, were $375.00,

now $265.00 Easy Terms.
No. 5 1 Mahogany Holland Piano, regular $375.00,

now $265.00 Easy Terms. '
No. 6 1 Cable Piano, regular $450.00, only $193.00'

Easy Terms.
No. 7 1 Newman Piano, walnut case, regular $393,

only $225 E:isy Teims.
. No. S 1 Bush & Gertz, walnut case, cash, only $133-N- o.

9. 1 Schmer & Company Piano, for beginners, ,..

only $85.00 Easy-Term-

We have 0 new Standard Pianos at $50.00 to
$1 00.C0 iees than their real yue today. ; .

k
BUY NOW, THIS IS A WONDERFUL

OPPORTUNITY

EiTiaSiizer-Spielina- n

Furniture Co.
517-51- 9 Kansas Avenue

Greatly Reduced in Price for Immediate Disposal

300 Slightly Soiled

$1 69Voile and
Organdy lOMSOS

In the afternoon
stretch between
meals"

. there is often felt the need ofre- -
. , freshment. For a quickly made and

- --'
'.'-- beneficial 'pick-rae-up,- '.' try a '

steaming cup of fragrant Lipton'a
Tea.
It will go to the spot as nothing eise
will and there's no "come back"
except the come back for more."
To get the full benefit of freshness,
flavor, and aroma, be jure to use

UPTON'S TEA
Largest Sale in the World

SAYS CHEAP TREES ARB CUIJ.S.

Secretary Whitney Warns Public
Against Peddlers In Topeka.

Secretary Whitney, of the Kansas
State Horticultural society has re-
ceived complaints that there are
parties peddling fruit trees about town
at low prices.

"I warn the public against accept-
ing such nursery stock as it is un-
doubtedly taken from the dumping
grounds of the nurserymen, and is
being taken without permission of the
owners," Whitaey says. "The trees
are culls and have been rejected for
cause, and are of no practical value-Partie- s

selling these trees are sub-
jecting themselves to prosecution
under the provisions ef the Kansas
Entomological commission which re-
quires that all nursery stock sold, or
offered for sale, must have attached
an inspection tag showing by whose
authority the stock is being placed
upon the market. Parties buying
nursery stock cannot afford to buy of
any other than a certified dealer or
a reliable nurseryman. Parties selling
nursery stock without proper Inspec-
tion tags are warned to desist from
such unlawful practices."

AT MARIS E SHOW, 8,508.

There are many youthful types in Peter Pan, tailored models, imitation lace trim-
med and dainty combinations in all the popular Spring and Summer Shades slight-
ly soiled but perfect in- - detail. ' '

FACTORYCommissioner McGlffert, e,

. Speaks Good Musical Program. ,

A gathering of 2.508 persons were
entertained by the "Roving Marines"
Thursday evening at the city auditor-
ium. Two reels of motion pictures

Thu w..k 0f ALADDIN ALUMINUM
10 OTF ALL ALADDIN ALUMINUM The Best Lard on the

Market Today Is
O.K.Lard

showed the life of the marines in the
tropics. Music was furnished by
double quartet, with so-- gs by Willie
Green," Byron 3. Clark. Corporal Fel.T
man, Corporal Jepson, a Jewish skit
by Lewis Saidenberg, and J. 3. h,

and comedy talking by Green
and Moore.

1 5 ..Discount i

DETROIT iSft- -
-- 1

l4ii JEWEL tefsf
I

;

If CaAb iv II I

Pmi RANGES j ' "

Commissioner Rebrt Meotrrert, an
spoke in plaGe of Mayor

Corwine, who waS scheduled to talk.'
McGiffert recommended the marine
corps for any man desiring to enter
the service.

We have many
Specials on

Aladdin
Tea Kettles

. Aladdin .

Preserving Kettles
Aluminum

Pressure Cookers

Buy
your Aluminum
. during this

sale '

make you-r- '

selections early

For
Cooking

For
Baling

NO GRAND STAND THIS TEAR.
Bank's Show No Ardor toward Free

Fair Improvement.
Because of the hesitation of bank-

ers in advancing money on the slow
notes ot accommodation signers, the
contemplated $70,000 grand stand for
the fair grounds will not be erected-thi- s

year, the finance committee de-
cided late Thursday afternoon.

Bankefs declare, It was said, that
all available money is needed In To-

peka for the promotion of essential In-

dustries' and business establishments.
After learing of the view point of
the financiers, there was no other al-

ternative but that the directors of the
fair association should follow the
recommendations.

Never was a gas range built that could serve vou better than a "Detroit Jewell"
S large ovens, extra large top surface, body of blued steel, rust proof and as

a
We have this range in high ovens with a canopy top over burners or an or-

dinary cabinet style range.

Special sale on" these ltanges this week 15 Discount on any gas range in our
store. This is an opportunity to buy a gas range you canV afford to miss. Use
the most convenient Avay of cooking. ' -

Detroit Vapor Oil Stoves
Detroits are the only stoves without

wicks or rings. Burn 19 hours on one
gallon of fuel. Burn Gasoline, Kerosene
or Distillate.'

Special on Kero-ga- s Oil Stoves .

"HELL0 1919"

Hello 1919." which opened a two- -

This perfect shortening should be
used in every kitchen. This is one
household necessity that always
merits its name and when you ask
for O. K. lard, see that you receive the
genuine Open Kettle, then every one
will be satisfied- -

day engagement at the Grand last
evening, seemed to pMase a packed
house to the utmost. The whole show
is the usual negro variety of fun.

Special Saturday; $15.98shimmie, jasz and plenty of gction. The icast is large ana w.tn tne sceneiy ana

EXTRA SPECIAL
A cabinet style range, with 16-in- ch oven, 4 burners, blued steel body, por-

celain broiler pan and drip pan. A genuine Detroit Jewel Gas Range.

Reg. $50.00 Special $42.50
costumes, the whole shiw pleased as

Phone
1325 The Chas, Wolff Packing Co.

Topeka, Kansas -

Watch the Sunday paper for advertisement of B15 Mattress Sale

well as any of the negro aggregations
which have visited Topeka this season.
Frank Montgomery is a Tery clever
comedian, and was assisted by Gus
Butler, who is exceptionally good. The
leading woman, Florence McClain,
knows show business and helped a
great deal in the general order of
things. The dancing is full of action
and life, and went over in great shape.
Every premise given in advance ef the
show was lived up to all the way thru:

The same company will give a brand
new ' musical comedy this evening
called "Follies and Fancies ef 1810."
The same cast will be used and every-
thing k:1L b, --entirely different.

M. M.

LIRE COEHAHIZER-SPIELHA- N FURNIT
. 517-51- 9 Kansas Avenue TABLtTS-f- fl (rqip- -

Journal Ads Get Quick ResultsA. C. Kliltgaman & Co. and Klingaman & Hoover, Pruggigts.


